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Dalhart Poloists

Rod-eo'cid—from Iom  of sleep or 
irrief for loved ones Idlled in the 
worst of all Nad raMs last 
tiUrht—I^rnidoners today wore still 
unbowed and scrawled chalk mes- 
saares on sidewalks and buildings 
to “ Bomb Berlin. €iliow them we 
can murder too."

Dr«*wPedrso»
e s »  ©Robert S.Alle»

Jroiir.an Jake Ellison, sta- 
iDalhart and one of the 
|s foremost exponents of 
1 attend.
fting, of course, is free 
B attended hy prominent 
md officials, employees 
[families. In charge will 
Bogue, superintendent of 
Ĉiicago; and Tom C. 

jfrict safety superintend- 
[i?as City.
tht of the meeting will 
5.i.Bg of a number of 

with s.'uchronized 
id “Open For Infection." 
Itrates the erving need 
B."d better safety mea.s- 
Ishotts how minor acci- 
len and how they can be

Will Play Sunday

ptk Island m.eetings are 
in Dalhart today. The 
' at 2 this afternoon in 

lof Division Superintend- 
Berdman to discuss move- 

Panhandle \\ heat crop 
and summer. Officials 
W. Limestall, general 

Jient of Kansas City; K. 
¡superintendent of refrig- 
lice; 0. Maxey, superin- 
1 freight loss and damage 
|; Pete Cass, of tihe car 

, all of Chicago.
|tely following this meet

meeting will be held, 
nan presiding. Staff of- 

jto attend from Amarillo, 
¡Liberal.

Dalhart poloists will open their 
season Sunday at 2:30 on the Dal
hart field, south of the Rock Island 
stockyards, when they meet Pam- 
pa’s mighty challenge.

The Pampa pololeers met Dalhart 
twice last year and each lime lug
ged home the bacon. “We’re going 
to try to start getting even Sun
day," said Captain J. C. Parker of 
the Dalhart team this mo.-ning.

There will be no admission to 
the game which will go six chuk- 
kers and everyone is invited. John 
Colquitt will referee.

The Dalhart players for the first 
time will be playing under the 
Dalhart Coca Cola Bottling Co. 
colors of blue and white. Colquitt, 
head of the firm, has given each of 
the players a blue and white polo 
sweater, carrying the coca cola in
signia.

Players, in addition to Parker, 
are W. H. Coon, Dan Spencer, Cecil 
Jones, Neal Freeman, Dr. E. U. 
Johnston, Arch Bailey, Ludrick 
Jones, Eck Brown.

A lineup has not been announced.

Benefit Ball Is 
To Be Held May 2

Bill Newman and his six-piece 
band of Amarillo will play at the 
Trianon hsll in Dalhart the night 
of May 2 for a ball benefiting the 
Dalhart higih school band.

M o t h e r s  of
b a n d  members 
form a commit
tee in charge, 
headed by Mrs. 
J im  C. Ham- 
mack. Admissioo 
will be $1.

D u r i n g  the 
evening the 55- 
piece band, all

Tiiere were endless variations, 
but the impact of the sullen, anony
mous messages were all the same.

Nazi planes, ferrying their car
goes of death and destruction across 
the narrow English channel, kept 
London under a constant rain of 
explosive and incendiary bombs 
from 9 p.m. till about dawn.

Tens of thousands of persons to
day are homeless. Hundreds w%re 
killed; thousands maimed. Property 
destruction ¡s enormous, yet by this 
afternoon London—so heroic are its 
people—was about back to a normal 
composure.

Nazis apparently escaped with 
loss of five bomoers last night, 
but two more fighter-bombers were 
shot down today when they crossed 
the channel.

However, there is also good newk 
for England today. The Britisih fleet 
yesterday sank five Axis supply 
ships and three destroyers convoy
ing them in the Mediterranean. 
They apparently were rushing re
inforcements to North Africa. Brit
ish lost one destroyer,

British forces are still holding 
tihe eastward Nazi push at Salum.

(Turn to Page 7, Column 1)

COMMISSIONERS MEETING
Channing. — County commission

ers were unable to meet Tuesday as 
scheduled, because some of the 
members could not attend. They 
are meeting today, but will give 
attention only to routine business, 
according to one of the members.

in uniform, will stage .soecial stunt 
marching and formations.

The ball will also be a Golden 
Heart event, which means tihat a 
substantial per cent of the pro
ceeds will go to the Golden Heart 
Charities for Children, serving Dal
lam and Hartley counties.

T*he Golden Heart organization 
is pledged to secure adequate med
ical or surgical aid for children of 
Dallam and Hartley counties who 
otherwise would not be able to get 
it.

VICTIM ISIDENTIFIED

House Elmer Summerour 
Auto Is Stolen

M̂ in rings up early to- 
N Dalharl's first annual 
^  n Hoiim' Day |>rogram 
^«'ontiniie through Sat-

Ready
b all Dalhart finn» and 
’’’'•n are supporting the 

ha\e iiiviti'd every 
P'an anil ,hild in this 
r . ‘ ‘‘•‘•■iiory to come In 
jH'vni toniorrrrw anj Sat-

|i!' issued a spe-
I Edition, publishing 
» i^ ^ cop ies . These not

ODAY
^Mission: Barbara Stan- 

Henry Fonda in “The

Fhe w e a th e r
1 x̂as partly cloudy 

elsewhere 
f^iday. Little 

r  '^niperature.

only assured 100 per cent cover
age in what Dalhart considers its 
trade territory, but gave extensive 
coverage far beyond those ordinary 
borders.

Business men are confident scores 
of persons will be here this week
end who visit Dallhe.rt infrequently 
if at all. “We are looking forward," 
they said, “ not only to meeting all 
our old friends, but making a lot 
of new ones.”

The Open House event Is a kind 
of great big get-together during 
which folks of this three-state ter
ritory and Dalhart business men 
and their staffs will exchange greet
ings and swap yarns.

AnotCier purpose is to turn Dal
hart into a giant display windovf 
and impress on shoppers the fact 
that they can get in Dalhart any 
goods or services they require and 
not have to look further.

A good many of the merchants 
are planning special events for per
sons who visit their firm or store.

A highlight of the two-day pro
gram will be stunt marching, for- 

(Turn to Page 7, Column 1)

‘ A 1940 black two-door Ford sedan, 
bearing a 1941 license No. 241-080, 
belonging to Elmer Summerour of 
Conlen wns stolen from the one
way street just north of the court 
house yesterday between 9 a.m. and 
5 p.m.. Sheriff H. D. Foust reported 
this morning.

Roads radiating out of Dalhart 
have been watched, and since that 
maneuver has turned up no traces 
of the car officers believe it may 
have been abandoned in some out- 
of-the-way place. Tlie general pub
lic is asked to be on the lookout 
for it.

Clhicago, Apr. 17 — Sheriff H. L. 
(Hicks) Wilbanks of Spearman, Tex. 
interviewed here this morning, pre
dicted that a solution in the Spear
man murder mystery would be 
reached today.

He said the 45 to 50-year-old red 
haired woman, found beaten to death 
near Spearman last March 20, had 
been identified as Leota Frances 
Murphy, a divorcee of Marion, Ind.

He said she had left her home a 
few days before her death to meet 
a San Francisco, Calif, man in 
Chicago. They had been correspond
ing with him, but had never seen 
him. They were to marr>-, accord
ing to information so far accumu
lated by Wilbanks.

Relatives had not been particu
larly worried because t'hey had had 
some postcards, purporting to be 
from her, postmarked Mexico, and 
indicating she was married.

Wilbanks said he had trailed the 
No. 1 suspect in the case a thou
sand miles and would unveil the 
mystery this afternoon or tonight.

Bank Call Shows
Cheerful Trend

The latest bank call shows the 
resources, loans and • deposits of 
Dalhart’s two -banks substantially 
above those of a year ago.

The First National Bank in Dal
hart. and the Citizens State Bank 
Ciave been for several years the only 
banks in Dallam or Hartley coun
ties. ,

The combined figures for the two

banks on this latest call show re
sources of $1,579,260.34; loans of 
$863.411.30; deposits of $1,375,887.28. 
A year ago the resources were 
$1,460,931.83; loans. $836,146.95; de
posits. $1,240,162.61.

Bankers e x p r e s s e d  particular 
gratification over the gain in loans 
“beca-use it indicates increased ac
tivity."

WASHINGTON.—Today, as the 
foremost editors of t<he nation 
gather in Washington for their an
nual conference, the f o r e m o s t  
question before them is govern
ment news censorship.

So far the authors of this column 
have not -been among tCiose who 
thougtit the New Deal was attempt
ing to thiottle the press. In fact, 
we have contended that press re
lations under the Roosevelt admin
istration have been the freest in 
iiistory, completely devoid of at
tempts to high-pressure publishers 
into firing independent newsmen— 
a policy of the previous administra
tion.

Even today—and this column is 
not written w i t h o u t  r u b b i n g  
shoulders daily with many govern
ment officials—we f?nd most of of
ficial Washington completely devoid 
of censorship. However, tihere are 
certain notable exceptions.

TTiese exceptions are: The Navy; 
certain sections of the Office of 
Production Management and other 
defense agencies; and the Recon
struction Finance corporation.

It should be noted that when w « 
use the word “cen.sorship” we re
fer only to inforn.Uion to which, 
the public is entitled, not to con
fidential matters or military se
crets.

* t  *
WHO WORK> FOR U.8.?

For instance, there is no reason 
why the public should not know 
who are the dollar-a-year men work
ing for the government. There 
never has been an.\ secrecy before 
this about the identity of govern
ment employees or government vol
untary advisers.

However, wiicn we asked for this 
list several months ago it was at 
first refused. Later it was stated 
that the information would be given 
only if a written icuuest was made 
—a highly unusual procedure in 
Washington, where a mere list of 
government servants is considered 
automatically public property.

Last week the OPM finally, on its 
own initiative, made public a com
plete enumeration nf dollar-a-year 
men on its staff.

Similarly, we were refused a list 
of employees of M’ss Harriet El
liott’s defense consumer’s division 
and their salaries " ’-thout a formal 
written request, in contrast, the 
traditional practice of established 
agencies sutli as the State and War 
departments is to publish the sal
aries of every official in the an
nual register.

Again, the RFC at first refused 
to reveal the salary of Senator 
"Cotton Ed” Smith’s son-in-law. 
who is On its payroll; and it wae 
forthcoming only after the question 
was put up to the RFC board and 
debated there.

The Bureau of Foreign and Do
mestic Commerce, like the RFC, 
is ruled with an iron fist by Sec
retary .Jesse Jones. Recently Car- 
roll Wilson, executive of the bu
reau, assembled all its employee* 
and threatened them with "sever* 
consequences" if they gave any in
formation to newsmen about th* 
sweeping reorganization now under 
way. One of the new officials Jones 
has brought into the 'bureau it 

(Turn to Page 9, Column 1)
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She Kicked a Cop On Tlie ^ins

That \v'oni,an in an eastern city who deliberately kicked a 
policeman on the shins with the result that she was hailed before 
a judge and immediately placed in one o f  the city’s best ja il cells, 
after she had jjlead guilty with the plea that ‘T just hate cops,”  
has probably had sufficient time to ponder over the .value o f  
having adequate police protection.

By this time the lady has had time to realize that most o f  us 
at some time abuse our best friends. Or maybe she has grown 
more sullen and more resentful o f the law. Maybe she would 
get a lot o f ])leasure out o f  kicking another co]) but the fact 
remains that if we didn’t have law enforcement officers this 
same lady would be suffering more than she has ever suffered 
at the hands o f the law.

Farmers wlio liave wrestled with repairing a tractor in the 
rush season may sympathize with the lady who kicked the o f f i 
cer. i\Iost o f  us can recall times when we would have liked to 
throw a hammer at some o f  our farm machinery, cuss it a couple 
o f minutes, then go o ff  to the house and let the darn thing rust.

Just as common sense will teach the woman who hates cops 
that she is abusing her best protector, so do we realize that when 
we mistreat our tractor, or other farm equii)ment, we are hurting 
ourselves: that when we attempt, with the use o f bailing wire 
and a pair o f jiliers, to make reijairs that require genuine jiarts 
and skilled mechanics that we are not saving time or money, but 
spending useless hours o f work, and just delaying the expendi
ture o f monev.

The next time you want to save money and time on rejiairing 
your FARM ALL traitor may we suggest that you consider the 
woman who hated co])s? Don’t force yourself into “ ja il”  by 
.attempting the repair work yourself or continuing to use the 
machine when it shouldn’t be used, but bring it to our skilled 
mechanics and sit back in com fort while they work. It is vour

money saved on the‘ operation o f vour
r A KM A LL.

HARDWARE COMPANY
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Mrs. Ben Richards iftfi today for 
^Nashville. Tenn.. where she will 
spend a few weeks with her daugh
ter, Mrs. L. E. Parson (Margaret 
Elliott) and family. On her return 
trip she will stop in Memphis for 
a visit with relatives and friends. 
Accompanying Mrs. Richards, as far 
as Memphis, is Mrs. Helen Nabors 
of Amarillo, sister of Mrs. John 
Colquitt. Mrs. Nabors is en route 
to Atlanta, Ga., to visit her moth
er.

Abilene. — The Hardin-Simmons 
Cowboys next Turkey Day will meet 
the Texas Tech Red Raiders for 
the first time in six years.

Slating of this game completed 
next fall’s 12-game schedule for the 
Cowhands wiio will open Sept. 20 
against Texas Wesleyan at Fort 
Worth.

The second game will he against 
B'lylor at VV’aco. Ftank Kimbrough, 
Hardin-Simmons alumnus and one

of ite football greats, haa been 
coaching the Cowhands for several 
years. A few weeks ago he was 
offered the coaching post at Baylor 
to succeed Morley Jennings, who 
went to Texas Tech.

New head coach at Hardin-Sim
mons is Wai ren Woodson, who 
strangely enough is a former Bay
lor athlete at Waco. In the past 
five years, Woodson’s teams at Ar
kansas State college, Conway, have 
won 13 championships in three 
sports.

Woodson is now putting uhe Cow
hands through their sP^ing training 
chores.

rj Hurt 
f group so HR 

Binds."
Invocation was given by 
If Doolev and Miss Darlena 
Lipende'd to Judge Harry 
I address of welcome.

M IL L I K A N  
) H O S T E S S
âlar monthly meeting of 
P̂resbyterian Ladies’ Aid 
yesterday afleinoon with 

Iriembers present. Mrs. B. 
¡Van was hostess at her 
Scott avenue.

Elake Bolton iza\e the devo-

Mary Anna Schlofman has re
signed her studies at Loretto Heig
hts College, Denver, aftw  spending 
the Easter season with her paren
ts, Mr. and Mrs. Art Schlofman.

Mrs. E. W. Keplinger, Amarillo, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hutton.

A*«
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Schuhart 

have returned from an Easter visit 
in Wichita P'alls.

*♦*
Mrs Jennie Childers, and daugh

ters, Miss Sallie Childers, Mrs. 
Frank Ward of Denver and Mrs. 
Mary Fletcher of Gruver are leav
ing tomorrow morning on a motor 
trip to San Angelo to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Childers. On their 
way home they will visit the Carl
sbad Cftverns.

*♦*
Bob Wilkus has returned to Okla

homa A & M after spending the 
spring vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. August Wilkus.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. V.uliams

SEVENTY-FIVE 
ENJOY DANCING

About thirty-five couples were 
present for last night’s class in old- 
time dancing at the Country club, 
which is being taught by Miss 
Katiberine Coons.

TTie course will last six weeks. 
The program included Ten Pretty 
Girls, Si*hottische. Little Brown 
Jug. Rye Waltz, Tango, Rhumba, 
Iva Conga and others.

*•*

H Y D E N ' S
‘̂ fo r  better vision'

lt)fi W. 7th. Phone 7728
Amarillo, Texas

PAY CASH AND BCY FOR LESS AT

fid 'Et. Hi luncheon club 
prtainCfi vc'^lorday by Mrs. 
|ie. High .‘il i,IO were held 
[K’d Bi.shop anj t’.ie hostess.

T S R E O U L .- V R  
'I.VG T O N I G H T
nights of Columbus will 
r cpgular irocling tonight 
lock at their clu'brooms, 
' Ray Koehler.

*♦»
A L  n . T B  T O  
IN' I t n i A S
. lothers-leai'hers Choral 

I? heard tonight in Dumas 
J-'ghth district, Texas Con. 
 ̂Parents and Teachers, is 
, lovely voices.

is director and 
“  Phillips accompanist, 
'mbers are : Mesdames J. 
Tv NVeckel, Dan
w P. Cummingc, George 

’ rorre.st Gibbs, W. F. 
■ Hensley, E. A. Kim- 

Jackson. Ancil Shew- 
Fitzsim-

an Hilton. Les Castle, Ar- 
'"■jack Heald, T. H. Cor- 

States, W. E. Cantrell; 
Hudson, and Darlena

V A L L E Y  F R U I T  S T O R E
A CUP OF GOOD COFFEE MEANS A LOT

S c h illin q  C offqe
(ru/OMjeiKieèò S aß i/k ö S l^

YOUR CHOICE-DRIP OR PERCOLATOR
WE FEATURE SCHII.LINGS COFFEE—TRY IT!

LOANS For New Roof, new 
floors, an additional room, new 
garage, yard fence, trees, shrub
bery, or any other changes or re
pairs to your property.

ON MEETING 
PRESBYTERIANS
G^Dooley, pastor, Cias an- 

a meeting for the Presby- 
- f ‘°n at 7:30 o’clock 

at the manse.

Herman STeele lum ber Co.

Joe Lang Heads 
Main St. Service

Joe Lang has announced the par
chase of rtie Main Street Servu-e 
Station at Sixth and Denrock, from 
North Blanks, who operated the 
station for several monUhs. • 

Lang is a former cowboy, coming 
to Dalhart with a herd of cattle ia 
1913. Since that time he has work*.‘fl 
on ranches from Dalhart to Wytwn- 
ing, but has always claimed Dalhart 
as hi.s home. The station features 
Phillips “6T)” products.

SON BORN TO 
i ’ORMER DALHARTAN 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown, Deming, 
N. M., have announced the arrival 
of a son born April 1.3. The ba'by’s 
father is a nephew of Mrs. W. L. 
Wanser and a few years ago was 
connected witii the local Wanser 
Drug compan.v. He now heads the 
Brown Drug company in Deming. 
Mrs. Brown is the former Carol 
Hurley of Clayton.

JIM .MI.NMCK VISITS
Jim Minnick, for many years a 

bosom jial of the late Will Rogers, 
was in Dalhart \esterday and vis
ited briefly with his good friend, 
Joe Langhorne. Li nghorne, Minnick 
and Rogers several years ago went 
togei'her on a hunting trip into New 
Mexico.

Langhorne said t>ach morning 
Rogers would go to his car, dig out 
an old portable typewriter, set it 
up on his knees and pound out his 
short daily column.

FEMALE PAIN
;r pa 
mk\periods with crankv nervousness 

due to monthly functional disturb- 
nncesshould find Lydia E Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound simply mar
velous to relieve such distress. Pink- 
ham’s Compound is made t spccially 
for women to relieve such distress
ing feelings and thus help them go 
smiling thru such "difficult days." 
Over 1.000,000 women have reported 
remarkable benefits. Try It!

took her son, Raymond Jones to 
Clayton yesterday. Young Jones 
came to Dalhart Tuesday to attend 
the Amha.ssador dance.

DK. L. I). PORTER, O.D.

The Eyes Of 
10 Million 

School Children 
in The

United States 
Are In Need Of 

Examination 
And Correction!

This Fact W as Recently Established bv Our
Government.

Is YOUR CHILD One Of These?
S E E

D R . L . D. P O R T E R
O PTO M ETRIST

CITIZENS STATE BANK BLDG. —- DALH.XRT, TEXAS
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A VITAL MESSAGE
WHITE COLLAR WORKER, switch

man, trainman, or mechanic. . .whether 
you belong to the Big Four Brotherhood, 
or any other t»rganization . . .  by your ac
tions, and fine example in the past, you 
lead the entiie country in demonstrating 
how organized labor and management can 
settle their difficulties through arbitration 

. . a sane and patriotic procedure. A truly 
remarkable and enviable record.

During tl ‘ present crisis . . a crisis 
that strikes it the very existence of this 
glorious cour try . . we all . . employee 
and managen. ‘lit, must bend our every ef
fort toward placing our country in such 
condition, that no aggressor nation, or 
combination of nations will dare match 
their strength with ours. It is a time for all 
o f us to give our best . . and to remain 
level headed at all times.

Today the nation is calling into train
ing thousands of our finest young men. 
They must sacrifice their civilian life and 
must seiwe during this emergency, in the 
armed forces for .521,00 a month. They 
cannot strike if conditions and remunera
tion do not satisfy them. All over the nat
ion publications reixirt men striking on de
fense projects . . men who i*eceive in 
many instances as much per day as men 
called to serve in the armed forces of our 
country receive per month!!! Is this fair? 
Are the men responsible for these strikes 
patriotic? Ale they backing our govem- 
ment to the limit? Are they doing their ut
most to help protect the land that guaran
tees them a living . . and the peaceful 
pursuit of happiness ? Or on the other hand
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. . are they stabbing us . . .  the public . .
in the back? i.

If a man doesn’t love his countiy en
ough to make a few personal sacrifices . . 
he had better change countries . . we don’t
have room for their kind.

Railroad employees . . regardless ot
the job you are holding down • • • 
patriotic actions you have shown that lal> 
or and management can settle their diffi
culties through the peaceful method of ar
bitration . . .and that, at a time like the 
present, every one of us should be Amer
icans above all else.

— The Railroad Journal
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WATCH WHERE IT FALLS
Small operators of comrnercial trucks 

may find a boomerang in bills passed by 
numerous states increasing the load limit 
for ’ trucks, bills which the truck owners 
supported vigorously and for which they 
contributed large sums of money to paid 
lobbyists. That boomerang will strike also 
at the heart of the small communities that 
have heretofore been receiptants of the 
benefits of railroad payrolls.

Thousands o f new trucks and trailers 
are being purchased by the Railway Ex
press Agency, owned by the railcarriers, to 
be used by the railroads who are out to 
meet competition. The Agency recently 
ordered 2,667 trucks and trailers to add to 
its present fleet of more than LS,000. It is 
asumed that these new trucks will be plac
ed in operation in states where load limits 
have been increased sufficiently to justify 
them.

Burdened by Interstate Commerce regul
ations, state regulations and huge taxes 
the railroads are fighting back with the 
only recourse left them; competitive oper
ation. The public is demanding service at 
lowest possible costs and this is what the 
I'ailroads are attempting to deliver.

We wonder again if the public didn’t 
shoot an aiTOw into the air with little 
thought of where it might fall.
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it, too. The first poem below is 
that of Mr. Sullivan, tne second 
that written by Mrs. Thompson.

TREES
By D. A. Sullivan

With Apologies to J. K.
I hope I shall never see 
Another mess just like my tree.
A tree for which I paid Six Bucks 
And in my drive-way duly stuck.
A water bill I paid each first 
Marveling at my tree’s great thirst.
I nursefj that tree when wind and 

dust.
Stripped off the leaves to my dis- 

gust.
Nor did it help when the neigh- minister of 

bor’s kid

For all to see 
The November ice 

Made a fool of me.

My trees look like 
A dehorned cow 

But I’ll grow more 
This I ’ll vow.

I’ll dig and I’ll dig 
Till I have pains 

But I’ll grow more trees 
For these old plains.”

“ The crack in the floor takes care of the hou»̂
centage!’ ’

experience and judgment of men Roherts Co. Uue; Fmm 
over 50 out of the world and there Huichin«on t u un»: Kn 
wouldn’t be enough left to run it.” ĵ .'. so s'̂ tTĉ ^

--------- 8.412 .Ml. S. Jet. I’. 8 1
And the Progressive Farmer says; ^  s.^to the wheeier co i 

"A smart man is the one who hasn’t "Krani<tin'''sti \ \
let a woman pin anything on him mi.; From the Ochiitw cil 
since he was a baby.” 3.4 Ml. K. of liarroiuett;

S. K. of Stratfurd to Siaii
W'ihee, the big edition is off the the Daium co Line to ti»y 

press, the noise has q u i e t e d  n 7**i52 '̂̂ us°v4 **«*'^1 
down, things ore back to normal s3 , co/ered I'v i'‘introi84;*u5H 
and more people have received The 455-2-6. 238-4 i 3U-i-i
Texan than ever received it before
in the forty years it has been pub- 355-1* 2-8* 7 . «f,-3-7. 238-5-2•!! 
lished. With t'he help of all our Carson. Dallam Donley, Gt*' 
regular force, plus the services of
three very charming young ladies, the HiKhway Department 
Misses Eleanor Cotton Betty Steel ^ April 22, m  
and Betty Mae Carhberg, the last “ 'i",ra“r S e v “al‘unrm tJ 
paper was in the postoffice by are listed below, shall apM
6:30 Wednesday. II was a new r e c  
ord for our paper and it’s our sin- j«ct.
cere wish that it pleases those mer
chants who bought this extra cir
culation and eventually brings them 
fine results.

Title of 
“ Laborer”
“ Workman"
"Mechanic'
Shovel or Crane Operator.

As usual when a small town news. Mechanic ...........
tain a letter from Guy V. Caskey, attempts such a tremendous mive'o“ 'w

Tomorrow this column will con-

the Church of Christ many mistakes are made. For Broom or spreader Box 0?«

■n.e f,r,t ai, pl:me In Dalhar, ap- Climbed" on," ,,nn„ . . .  r  n " ’ "■'e in lida 'r  Ì Z 'Ì , ; ’ " ' ' "  ‘ ”____ j , _ dimo6f| out upon iho limb, space last Saturdav, It is
peared here in 1”14. -r-.ie nrst pas- and there amid fin e le tter  and

........ ....  very paper, left the Wil-
one that I appre- Service Station off the list Truck Driver ii- ’n
Ir. C ask ey  offered cooperating firms, and figured , •,

Tons « 1

ker (now M Viimvi v,- evidence that I had the »s much postage as was w"auhman
nf Mr H ■- - Camc Crashing down, the Kid, also w ro n g  slant on lots of thincs rel- R̂ ^̂ d̂ed. We told the committee that Water Boy01 wvir. ana .mps. (jco. w a lk er . This "the limb. things rel

fw r o te ^ fe  co lù m bi realized i lZ '  “ie  P a p er.^ S  rw l1g .hed% rm uch
LeKal holiday work 8htlH»l|

’fa m l,y °T 'a " '!; '; ;- ;  ° [ - „ m " ’ ^diil ’ne*“ " ’ " ’ "  S , '  ’ ’’ “ i

H le^ eu ír^ cL 'l■ s1 o^ h h ^  i is T h T r e  VVMlh"“  oft'^ '"‘  ̂ a m 'n oT T oo  fiTmihaT Mos t̂
in 19"l 7ust vears 4 o  " rain have

______  ,, corrected me in a number o f in-
^nto my throat there comes a lump stances, I ’m sure, just as I would

if

that the postage was just doubled, office of g . k . Reading. 
Our sincere apologies to Dr. Porter r
and the Williams Service Station, xexan—April ii-is
The other error wa.s paid for by u s . ____________ -—

Mr. and Mrs.
f ONTR.ArTORs' N<*Ti< K OF TKX.AS g^e back from an Eas«

lilOHW.AY ( ONXTRl ( TION ,nd
Sealed p r o p o s a l s  for constructlnK visit with lelatlVPs ^,4,1" "P^^sdays A m a r i l l o  News Because my tree is just a stump, have M’anteH to ’ correct"there appeared a poem written bv I thouiiht I conm omM» q  ̂  ̂ them .. “ - » , » ,«1 ctuinwucinK ..o.. ■■•.n —  - ,

D A Sullivan about trees Mrs R Rut isjnvt.rv,K i  ̂ ^   ̂ tree, they got to talking or writing '59.263 miles of seal Coat from Claude the Mason and Stamford 
M November ice made a fool of about the newsnaner bn îinp«.! «in '̂rom Panhandle fnrme!M. Thompson leid it and decided me! e r a  ,n i  ̂ lousiness. So to Conway; From the Hutchinson Co. Line Gilbert Childers, forme
that it should h:̂ %*e an answer and ______ \ read Rev. Caskeys let- to the Gray Co. Line; From chamberlain hart and now of Amari

.hb did a awell job ..f .■.n.awarlny „a y  bo a ohump Henr, F oT d ™ a lr°?a k o  all libo “  “ ''™ “ i.?'’ K ~ r  hS S  f Ì 'S i  rola,Ivo, and Wends H
-  - u . . . ■ 1 e aij m e  Hall Co, Line; From Pampa .N. F.. to the y esterd ay .
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^OH' ^ND YOU THiNK )

WEJ?E 'MAJ5E '̂

1/ Z befo^e /V { FOW KS!

-J7

THM*S ^ LO&ChL
REASON FOR -----^
NOT OSIN'

IT^suRE!'^ 
WE CAN OFT. 

AkONO TVITHOUT'H'
■̂A

J

t /

ftf in*

m ad  MV WIND 1 
d'ou't ^ e:r  a  s e c o n dy AWRI6HT

T»̂ rN SOMEONE'S
iF.BuCKiNo #  DBLIBEHATELV 1 ^  TVItiFl̂  MU5T 
H litX U  LO CKED  US Ih  ‘

\  V.

V,

SO T ANN' .td EA ST  
TME DOOR ANO 

BE SOM E OTLIER ) WALLS OF TUIS T«?A1LER 
WAY OUT OF J  ARE OF 6M EET METAL

w ere  —  ^  And twe windows a re
---------------------^  V BARRED' IV  AFRAID

WE -----  r '

----WAIT/
W W - W M A T « ;   ̂

T U A T ? Jh\^
LOOKOLTTOF 

7ME WINDOW 
TRIVIE' W1 

MOVING

N E W  I N  T H I S  A R E A l A U S T R O - W N I T E  B A B Y  C H I C K S
A fam ous hybiicl'bTeed'that is proving most successful. 3,*000 A 'lISTOO-W H ITE CHICKS hatching 
o ff  on April 12th, 14th and 21st. Place yortr order? now, at the amazingly low price o f  $7.90 per hun
dred. A lso have all oi^her popular breeds. Ba'tches o f f  Tuesdays and Saturdays.

WAYNE C l f N E N T S  flATCHERY
b OK  ’• i i  — 1 *Kk o c k  b a s t  or inOlfti^AV «7-54 i n t e r s e c t i o n  — p h o n e  175-w

HlfiANcMSMT' 
iTtlNSfrWfTH 

XNDAHtDONE 
AienCLES.^

^  i I

lT M U S T B ?Jf«»li5L r i 
IF y o u  PtND 6 ut you

A D .'J  DONT MAVBAii/WWAI? 
WHEN yOUR6HlPI5A 
THOUSAND MIL£S 
FROM AGftOCE^y 
5T0ffE

V..

W ELL. ITS  NICE T O ’B E  CAPTAIN AND 
W EAR A FINE UNIFORM AND 9 E  KMC 
O F A SHIP-.AAA6TEROF LIFE AND ALL 
TH AT SOfitrOFSTUFF.^ BUT I'L L  BET  

1 YPU N EED PUENTVOF .
^HCADACHC rW LErsr

4 1 ^

^  R-
C ^ . IMI. W.k Star I

/ A h- MV a^UTELOUS )  f OH, f-
V - --- T  ' T ^ /  MONTY...
r  ( YOUSAV
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Write Congressman
On New Deal Ideas, 
Says Roger Babson

years as a result of Grand Coulee’s that of me ordì 
eonstiuction. when Riven an oppor- establislitnent of 
tunity to choose between political distribuìing s  ̂
manaRenient and investor-owned well-settled 
utilities, the citv's voters cast 26.6D9 sive majority of aj
“No's” on the question of Roing said the Spoke * i
into t'he power business. In favor 

’ tlie propositii
Defeat of the proposal, accordinR

Flying Graduates 
Are Making Good

Texhoma. April !<■ l*oui of the  ̂ power business. In favor St rone
everal dozen young men who ha\e proposition were 17.279 votes, enee by

Pow;er proponents'^'"'^
as Miss,s..ppi

giaduated fJom tae CAA pilots

trainiiiR program . large part to "the officious inter- the Revieu'anH''u*
rex'iioma last vention of senators, congressmen, ide. SpoitJ

to Spokane newspapers, was due in as Mississ

Ky KOGKK HABSON
New York, April 17. If any read

er believes tlial tlie administration 
has .set aside its social reforms 
he is sadly mistaken. Wasthington 
may give the in.pression thrt it is 
working hand in hand with manu- 
iacturets on the defense program.
Certainly, we have a right to e.x- 
p<‘ct that. In this period of national 
emergency personal a m b i t i o n s  
would l>e set aside. Our leaders in 
WaMhington suiely should bury the 
hatchet of hate for business. If 
anything will s.,ve England. Can
ada, and this countr.v, it will be an 
“all-out” srtiedule of production 
through the co-operation of the 
administration and our business 
leaders For a year or more, busi
ness ihas forgotten itself in an at
tempt to back up the administra
tion Unfortunately, the New Deal
ers have not yet seen fit to relieve 
the pressuie on 'business.

WuMhinglon Grows Bigger
In my seveial trips to the cap

ital, I have been greatly impressed 
with the bureaucracy tf.iat is glow
ing up there. It is bigger than any
thing this country has even seen 
and shows no sign of slackening off.
Of course, much of this is neces- 
■ary for national defene. The Army 
and Navy departments are justi
fied in their growth; but too much 
of the increased personnel of other 
government departments has been 
unsuccessfully developed under the 
smoke screen of national defense.
Readers who can possibly do so 
should visit Wasiiington and see 
and hear what is going on there.

Our present national emergenc.v 
Is a great gift to the New Dealers 
who. whilf outwardly quiet, are by 
no mem.s asleep at the switch. If 
they had tiheir way I fear they 
would kick the doMar-a-year busi- 
ne.ss men out of Washington and 
take over their woik. The Presi 
dent is too wise to permit this.
Such an act would slow up much 
of the practical defense work 
whicib, in spile of everything is 
moving along. It would also bring 
into the open the personal jeal
ousies, the continual bids for power, 
and Ihf legl juogram of the old 
New Dealeis who still have the î ense woik.

pi

Ruth MitcheU
Ruth Mitchell, above, first for
eign woman ever to join the rev
olutionary death-defying Coml- 
taji, a Yugoslavian death society 
which will harass the Germans 
when and if they cross the Yugo
slavian frontiers, * has Identified 
herself as a sister of the late 
American flyer. General “Billy” 
Mitchell. Miss Mitchell, w’ho was 
given a phial of poison (the Comi- 
tajl boasts that no member ever 
is taken alive) when sworn Into 
the society, is the former wife of 
an Englishman. The Serbian 
death group is composed of 38,- 
000 members who do espionage 

work when war comes.

rapidly in their cho.sen field, accor 
ing to word leceived here.

Cletus Schultetus and Robert 
Meyer took secondary pilot training 
courses at Amarillo and are now 
in the U. S. Navy training stations 
at Pensacola, P7a.

I.esfer O.shorn and Joe Michael, 
two more graduates, are in aircraft 
factories in Wichita, Kan.

A. E. Smith and Frank Shaw, 
Army aviation instructs s. give t'be 
flying work in Texhoma. while the 
ground courses are taught at Pan
handle A. & M. college in Goodwell, 
ten miles east.

Socialist Power 
Issue Coming Up

The rejection of public power 
by Spokane, Wash., located "in the 
shadow" of Grand Coulee dam, 
looms as a vital factor in the forth
coming political campaign to sell 
West Texans on the socialistic plan 
for distribution of electric power 
generated at Possum Kingdom dam 
throuRih government agencies, ac
cording to news reports.

Spokane voters turned down mu
nicipal ownership of their electric 
distribution system by a thumping 
ma.1ority.
Although Spokane had enjoyed a 

boom-town prosperity for nearly 10

Secretary Ickes, and the Bonneville 
brigade.” ^ioughton

“There can be no question that tion was lookinL / 
the verdict on the principal issue, visiting in Daihnrt W '

REAOS /(B0U.t 0R.MIIES NERVINE.

CALL
MEETING

I Rock Island Lodge No. 869
j A . F. &  A . M.
I Tl'ESDAY NIGHT, AI’ KIL 1.5 
I Two Fintered Appixmtic«* Degrees 
j Will B«‘ Conferred.
I .A. M. KEKSE, S**cretary

Hundreds O f Thousands 0/]
Each Year Dr. Miles He 

Makes Good
When you are wakeful, J  

restle ss, w hen you suffer fromj 
ous Irritability, Nervous Het. 
Sleeplessness, or Excitability,f

DR. MILES NERVINeI
a chance to make good for YOl

D on’t w ait until nerv'es hati 
you aw ak e  tw.- or three 
until you  are  restless, ju 
cranky . G et a bottle of Dr. j 
N erv in e the next time you i 
d ru g  store. Keen it handy.- 
n ev er know  when you orj 
m em ber of your family willi

At Your Drug Store: 
Small Bottle 25t 
Large Bottle î.00

Read fall direction* in ptciuik

^ ¡fm
alyzes matkets and slows up de-

President’s ear. The defense pro
gram .»ppcHis to have taken firsi 
place m Hhe hea:t and mind of 
Washington; but it is'.leing use.i b.\ 
a small group as a means of pro
moting furt’iier governmental power 
over busine.ss.

.\Iet<ii»ds ot Control 
Capital and labor have always 

had their difficulties and always

•V Plaiintxl I’ riKliictioii
Once the New Dealers were talk

ing i.'bout a planned econom.\. This 
included fixing prices for farmer.s, 
a redisti ibution of property, and 
many other broadly socialistic ideas. 
Foitunately for I'l'.e counlr\ the 
Roosevelt administration has thus

will. This is :eallj a healthy stale, far never quite got the machinery
Our high standards of living are 
due to ti’.ie efforts of certain intel-

set up To accomplish this. Now

Hgent and un.selfi.sh labor leaders In tm r'p la tter In  T h e  ° f ò r m " o r t h :
On the other hand, management 
usually is willing to meet the de- 
mand.s of enqiloyees halfway. Left 
alone, sensible and hone.st leaders 
of both sides could settle their dif
ficulties. Neither side need.s nor 
wants government interference in 
settling wage disputes and in es
tablishing policies. T ie  administra
tion. however, is being forced by 
irresponsible radicals to take an 
increa.singly active p'*rt in the dis
putes between management and la
bor. If this keep.s on increasing, it

defense program. The new term for 
our (oming economic order iŝ  
Planned Production! Through prior- 
it.v controls alone, the government 
can plan industry’s entire activity.

In World War I the War Indus
tries board and other agencies 
functioned independently of politics. 
Trxiay, the program is largely di
rected and controlled by tlie’ ad
ministration’s bureaucrac-y. No or
ganization, except the charitable 
ones like the Red Cross, functions

will end b.v fne government outlaw- free of red tape. Yet, I have confi- 
ing strikes and putting both em- f̂ -̂ ace this will cure itself if you 
plovers and workers into uniforms. 'o'aTs will only write >ou.’ con- 
at least for the pe’ iod of the na- Sress iiow .\ou feel. l am still bull- 
tiona] emergency. an the United Slates. President

Bankers and investor.s have so Roos’C’velt is getting wiser as he 
long been subject to controls that ijf’c'omes older. Even New Dealers 
they ?re more hardened to them i^ave Washington when some New
than are manufacturers and other ̂ ^t'k law firm offers them more
business men. Most busiViess men, rnoney! Honesty, hard work, and
however, are scared stiff. It is hy t'^fift will make you succeed, who-
no means the scareheads from *’ver runs Washington, 
abroad that are keeping the stock 
market stagnant. Most of Hitler’s

write yeti
hÉbV» Happ'j;^® f  E r « - .  ToPp“ °®f- ae>omB.tiO • • • Í wr,ov have h®® onV ot S'

O R A N O
HE.BE’

” '“ t'îapcÿ oraramalle . • • „ay Pave Pee- el a — ,to be lap y iiappleat mo ..pievcment . • • > „orneo'“.

J. A. Burrow of the Ware com-
, .. , . munify was a business caller Wed-moves including any spring drive

against England, have already been _____ ;__________
discounted. It is fear hy business Mi.ss Rosalind Giles, child welfare
men of further infernal domestic worker of Amarillo, is in Dalhart
regulations and taxes wiaich par- this afternoon on business.

OO NAPPI**«»» „„ wet« «Ç
P R I I t  « I .O O O -® ®write yo

on9
to he '  p bappi«*^ achievemeo^ . ♦ • momeo« it

?hé baby’« • wet tblob et ’'“" L S  '‘".n"« «»
*®“ '“ ” !:.werlee. U'a «““»  :  ;;,.\ „lle ) irom B4m‘  ‘  „  „u eb  ao « •

X c b 'a  P « ^  'rcX 'U ay”. «  >0«itjn—attacQ , «applaess um
to the

jWWRATtON HAPPI**^*
. . „ " f n o B t e o n d o d d c e s s :  ...................................... .................. ;.::.
...............  ........... .

^ / ^ ^ O M t R A T l O H

‘T ne Acin̂ ‘ °̂TApPl̂ n
City.......................  notness Story
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r.,an shorelim. to ^heU 
r.'dich the Na/i rreeh- 
iWs are having to move. 
Eting contimies on the 

The Germ' ns ;j(>par* 
making some gains 

.  main G-evo-Hntish line 
narrow ne(k of <Heece, 

^mendous cost. (P-rmans 
Ling they are atiout to 

Expeditionai \ forces, 
no (•(infinnation of

ir the latest report from 
pcdved in the r. S. jus: 

r,n said t:ie mum allievl 
llioldins at all points. 

iombe:s continue to blast 
vessels along the Greek 
claim they have sunk 
in the past few day s, and 

much moce.
,v the Slav army is so 
.’hed that .Nari operations

‘The Lady Eve* To 
Continue Tomorrow

tiood news for movie goe:s.
“The Lady Kve” will .show again 

tomorrow.
Persons who have seen this hrill-

in Yugoslavia have dwindled to 
large-scale police activity.

Washington — Secretary of the 
Treasury Morgenlhau today laid be
fore Democratic and Republican 
congressional leaders the necessity 
for ¡5.3,444,000,(XX) in new federal 
taxes, and reported their reaction 
was favorable.

He emphasized, however, that 
President Roosevelt still had to 
pass on the proposals and probably 
would carry the issue direct to the 
people.

Morgenthau .said government ex
penditures in the liML* fiscal year 
beginning next July 1 would be 
$19,000.000,000. He .seys two- thirds 
of this should be mc't by taxation, 
one-t'nird by borrowing. Current 
taxes, he added, will bring in 
$9.223.000.0(X), leaving $.3,444.000.000 
to be raised by new tu.xation.

A good way to do this. Morgen
thau sard, would be to let businc.^s 
pay a third more taxes than it is 
now paying. He declined to reveal 
propo.sed methods, but said the new 
taxes probably would reach per
sons who have never before paid a 
direct federal tax.

U. S. naval authorities today .said 
that the nation almost daily is 
sending substantial sinews of war 
to the embattled demcKmacies.
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iant comedy, the latest from the 
gifted pen of Preston Sturges, are 
urging their friends not to miss it.

Henry Fonda and Barbara Stan
wyck are the stars. In capsule form 
the story is this:

!■ onda is a tremendously rich 
yourig man whose only interest in 
life is catcliing rare species of snak
es, But on board ship a gang of 
car'dsharps try to lure him into 
their toils with a beautiful girl — 
their usual bait.

Fonda fall« all right, but so does 
Barbara, who is the lure. She plans 
to tell him all about her gang, 
however, before they are married. 
But Fonda's tough-guy butler ex
poses Bari)i‘,ra before she gets a 
chance to tell Fonda.

1 inding she is a double dc'aler at 
cards, Fonda figures she also is a 
doublecrosser at love .so he throws 
her over. Deeply hurt, then reven
geful, Stanw.vck vows to get even.. 
She gets into high society at Lady 
Eve. a titled English woman, cap
tivates everyone and married Fon
da.

Then she torments him until he 
leaves her. That’s not all, but that’s 
enough to tell you that this film 
is superb entertainment.

festimony Ends In 
Lewis-Cc9ts Suit

Channing. — Testimony was con
cluded last night in tTe Hartley 
district court case wherein W. R. 
Lew'is, Cnanning, is suing Gus B.

A m y  Film Will 
Shew Tomorrow

Sgt. Robert D. Short of the 'U. 
S. Army recruiting service will be 
in Dalhart tomorrow night at 7 
and will present .several biief films 
in the count.v court room, showing 
life in the regular Army and in the 
Fl.ving Cadet corps.

Everybody is invited. Sgt. Short 
has written the Roy Rhoades Le
gion post and a.sked it to interest 
as man.\- persons as possible, espe- 
ciall.c .\oung men and their perents, 
in attending and .seeing these au
thentic and graphic action films.

Coots_ Dalhart, for $.'1200 in connec
tion with an automobile collision at 
Hartle.v in September, 1938. it was 
learned this morning from defense 
attorneys.

J u d g e  J a m e s  Witherspoon of 
Hereford will charge the to
day, attorneys will make their ar
guments and belief at mid-morning 
was that the case would go to the 
jury this evening. The litigation 
now is in its third day.

Read the Want Ads for profit* 
able results.

15c I
T A X I  I
I>ay or Xl^ht

PHONE 2
EVERETl FEBRT

Pen4jo*t ¿ft
T E X A S  d r i n k s  
A CUP O F -----
admiration
COFFEE A DAY 

IS THE O N L Y
C O F F E E  T H A T  
CAN MAKE THIS 
S T A T E M E N T /  >

ENJOY A REAL CUP OF COFFEE
SuMicU *!oJU4f t»

You can’ t “ fool”  railroad men about coffee —  they 
know a good cup of coffee when they lasle it. That’ s 
why “ railroaders”  all over the Southwest prefer 
Admiration to any other brand, ^ h y  don’ t you take 
their “ tip”  and start serving Admiration today!

You can’ t fail with Admiration:
(1 )  Secret' blend of rare coffee makes every cup of 

Admiration taste richer!
(2 )  Scientific thermo-roasting insures uniform and de

licious flavor at every serving.
(3 ) Three scientifically correct grinds— -for pot. <!rip, or 

vacuum coflfee maker. Vif ilh the grind inilored to fit the 
method, perfect coffee is assured every time!

Admiraiioih^;fe

Mrs. Saulsbury 
Lauds Hoyt's For 

Bringing Relief
T e x a s  Resident For 

Twenty Years Reliev
ed Of Constipation, 
Indigestion, Pains In 
Shoulder And Neck 
By Using H o y t ’ s 
Compound.

Mrs. Elo Saulsbury of «01 Ft .«- 
ler Street, Pampa, >a\s: “ I wa?

MRS. FLO SAUL.'iBI RV

troubled with constipation, iniii- 
gestion, sour gassy b e l c h i n g  
after meals and could not enjo.v 
my food. For a number of yea;s 
I suffered from a nervous condi
tion and had pains in m\ shoul
ders and neck and could not 
sleep at night.

“A f t e r  taking Ho\t’s, rr.\ 
boxyels have become legulated. 
I do not have pains in my shoul
ders, I am able to sleep at nit'ht. 
and my food agrees with me.”

Hoyt’s Compound i« recom
mended and sold b\ the 
Drug Store and by all druggists 
in this area.

H A P P / N f S S  s  I W E V E R Y  C U P
u u

“ Somebody is 
go in g  to get

‘100
for naming 

my baby sister’^

[it may be YOU]
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i  THE ARMY NOW! } WHY AND HOW S
'i\ Williamson

First impressions of the new 
headgear and field jackets now be- 
In^ issued to the Army are un- 
plej^nt. They ‘hav'e i bout as much 
snap to tnem as a truck driver’s 
working clothes, wiiicli they re
semble. There’s not much romance 
to them; nothing about them will 
make the heart of one’s girl friend 
heat either fonder or faster. Moth
ers w'ili scarcely know t’heir own 
sons, and IIoll>wood directors will 
Cry tCiemselves to sleep.

But there’s good solid common 
sense behind these new garments. 
The Army’s new field service 
clothes fulfill the first requirement 
of the well-dressed man: that he 
shall be appropriately dressed for 
the part. Soldiers of Hhe new Army 
won’t do much parading, but they 
are called upon for _ m'ear\ amount 
of bush-whttcking at- oss country 
and other energetic outdoor pur
suits:

'The field jacket Is belted like a 
sport coat and with f"'o  bellows 
pleats which give f'-ee play for 
arms and shoulders. It is t'he prod
uct of monfhs of e.xpe Iment at 
t h e  Philadelphia qunrtermnste. 
depot, which is [)rob 'hl\ the world’s 
biggest military sewing circle. The 
cloth, a wind resistant cotton fab
ric similar in weave to what Ad
miral Bv rd's men wore as an outer 
layer down among tiie ,'\ntarctic 
penguins, was ti’ elesslx tested for 
ability to shed water and keep ou* 
the breezes. Not content with their 
synthetic workouts, the quarlerni''s. 
ter people made up several hund'eri 
jackets and sent them to the Alas
kan defense force, which wore 
tCiem all winter, and within a few 
weeks 2.000.000 of them will be 
ready for the New Army’.

Now for fhe mnil.
D. J. S.. Kenwood, N. Y.: M’hy 

do anti-airr.aft regim.ents belong to 
the Coast AMillei’y. when many of 
them are stitioned far away from 
the coast?

It is just one of those things. 
The first anti-aircraft unit.s were 
part of our coastal defenses, just 
as tCie .air service once was part 
of the Signal Corps.

J. S. Williamsburg Va.: Will 
you print the .Army’s various 
w’eigtit requirements at the differ- [ 
ent heights?

Minimum height-w’eight require
ments are 60 inches, lO.o pounds.
For each inoh increase of height 
to 66 inches, add Uvo T*otinds. At 
66 inches, minimum weight must 
be 117 pounds. For each inch after 
66 inches, add four pounds, which 
would be 165 pounds at 7S inches. 
Chest expansion also figures in 
tfiese requirements. It must be 23̂ 1 
inches at 60 inch height, increasing 
one-quarter inch for each inch in- 
crea.se in height.

Today’s Don’t: Don’t send him 
bath salts. 'The Army has showers.

Chilf Tarpon Tagged 
Mobile, Ala. (U.P)—A number of 

tagged tarpon have been released 
in Alabama’s gulf waters by the U. 
S. Bureau of Fisheries in an ef
fort to seek more information on 
the big game fish's life and habits. 
Anglers w'ho bag tbem are given 
$1 if they return the tags.

The Texan Presents a New Contest
$ i i O O  EV B tY W Q K  

”  10 WINNERS
AND V/INNING FIRMS

$8.00 weekly to contest winners and 
$3.00 to fim . for which winnin.? 

slogan is written.
FREE PASS TO MISSION FOR 
EACH DAILY SLOGAN WINNER

RULES AND KEGFLATIONS—
1. Get free entry blank at The Texan office. Every person 16 v ,

may compete. One entry blank per person. o|ĵ |
2. Write a slogan for each or any firm whose advertisement apnea

nlng slogans to be selected each day. Slogans not winning on '
matically entered on each succeeding day. Contesta&t Uin^ 
slogan daily. ^

3. Clip advertisement of firm for whom winning slegan U wrltte
entry blank In manner outlined on entry hlaak. "

4. Contestant must enter at least one slogan to be eligible for cash taM
Firm for whom contest (not dally) winning slogan it written 
casth award. ’ ^
New conteat start! immediately after conclusion of prevSou*
Detailed Instructions on entry blank.
In case of tie. award to be divided equally.

5.

Here we go on a new contest! »And the first winner is Margie 
K(ft*hler, with the following slogan for Koehler Motor Co.:

Settle on a Studebaker—do yxiur saving In style!”

Miss Koehler may obtain a pass to the Mission Theatre? 1 
Thursday or Friday to see Judy Canova in “Sis Hokpins," b • 
at The Te.xan office. ’

1 17
YOU CAN BUY IT 

IN DALHART
At the same low price you 

would pay anjAvhere else 
in the world!

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

2 18

RED HORSE 
SERVICE STATION

UfAKE EVERY ROAD 
AN OPEN ROAD iVlTH

GOODRICH TIRES
. . . sweep wet roads dry—for 
quicker stops. Guaranteed as 
long as you own them!

3 19

There's A Reason
Why we have sold nearly twice 
as many used cars the past 30 
days as we have In stock. Fastest 
selling cars are best buys. See 
our OK’d Used Car Bargnins be
fore bu\ing or trading,

EDWARDS 
CHEVROLET CO.

5 21

$1.00 WORTH
OF

C’l 'aning —  Pressing
To Ever\ Person Writing a 

Winning Slogan About 
'Ibis Firm.

ntghe»^ Quality ailoring
FRENCH CLEANERS

PHONE 114

6 22

____
*lyai*-mark. lira. Ü. S. Pat. Of.

10 26

S T I T E S
P A I N T  S T O R E

Wallpaper — Window €HMka
PHONE 309

n  N C O L W  
S I G N  S E R V I C E

PICTURE FRABaNO

13 29

Delicious

{lead the Want Ads for profit- I
able re«ii|tc

GOOD EATS BAKERY

14 30
A  Laundry Service 
To Fit Your Needs!

Maytag Washers—Soft Water 
Pick-Up—Delivery

HELP-Y-SELF
LAUNDRY

411 £. 7th — Phone ft

FRIED CHICKEN 
DINNERS

We Use Only Home-Grown, 
Battery-Raised Fryers.

H & H CAFE

11
Factory-Type

AU TO  PAfNTING
AND

B O D Y  &  f r a m e  
W C « K

DALHART GARAGE
Opposite Post Offloe

15
STUDEBAKER

SXl e S a n d  SERVfCE

A complete line of money-saV- 
ing cars., pick-ups and trucks 
for 1941. See ’us aha gdt bur 
prices.

Koehler Motor Cb.
Dalhart/Tbithfl
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r ^ R O U N D -
I , rva irrm Page
r  “ HolDli Martin, for-

A s s o c a t t o n  of

U edbkdtape
r  ridiculous censorship 

®‘ 1 nf tCie National
' ^ S ion  to disclose the 
rtis Margacet llolmead, 
Lfiilliani H. McReynolcts 
T CP secretarj , who (had 
r  as peisoiual director 
f e S i o n  although ahe 

Vience in this field, 
to this squeamish- 

Kvealing facts to u^ich 
l i  entitled, there has 

I,maze of red tape in the 
K ie s  which hampers 
r-c the average reporter 
fhe effect of censorship. 
I f- of production Man- 
Ifir instance, has some ^  
Ipublicit.v agents, each iri 
Va different section. A call 

them is taken ciown in 
bv a stenog! apher and 
for the OPM-s perma-

Pentirel.v different nature 
Lctrship exescised hy the 
I  h be'ond doubt has be- 
I'most high-handed agency 
jngton in its attitude to- 
1 press.

^  suppression  o f  certain 
■information, sue h  as naval 
ItiP press is g l a d  to coup
ler m onths, n o t h i n g  ap- 
l  print pbout l u e  n e w  d e -  
¡delecting th e  a i > p r o a c h  of 

. until is o la t io n is t  Senator 
a speech a b o u t  it. The 

|0 has c o o p e r a t e ^  in pro- 
Ehip m ov em en t> and the 
W  bom bsight.

♦ * ♦
liSORED CKITinSM
ifnt weeks, h o w e v e r ,  the 

gone fu r i 'ie r  has even 
Id  censorship a.s a means 
V in g  b.ign naxal officers 
icUm. Nan brasshats have 
In sensitive aliout press 
I but bare n e v e r  brought 
Isu.'e to Stop it  as today, 
(tiiere is d e f in i t e  eviden-e 
III in telligence has been 

lelephone w irc-s  and shad- 
l e w s m e n  w h o  hnve un- 
)ifu.s w hich  t h e  Navy does 
Even the FBI does not tapv 
the resu lt o f  ;t Supreme 

ling.
Iseeiets a te  n o t  involved, 
pitk'ism o f  r e r t n i n  hrass- 

N aval i n t e l l i g e n c e  ap- 
te d i ie f ly  i n t e r e s t e d  in the 
f the in f o r m a t i o n ; in other 

lhat o f f i c e r s  in  t h e  Navy,

or officials in other g6\ierhmei*it- 
agencies,'have* disclosed inefficien
cies.

When this column revealed the 
fact that thirty of the Navy’s new 
destroyers were so top-heavy that» 
they tended to turn turtle in the 
water, Naval intelligence claimed 
that it has traced part of the news 
leak to a civilian engineer employed 
in a private company. And the ad
mirals made it so hot for the firm 
which employed this engineer that 
he almost lost his job.

In this case, the Navy did not 
deny that the destroyers were top- 
heavy. It admittes the truth of 
the story; but then tried to crack 
down on what it thought was the 
source. In other words, it did not 
want the taxpp.yer to know that his 
money, spent On 'brand new destroy
ers, had been partially wasted.* * *

KNOX VS. MRS. PATTERSON
This policy of news suppression 

was inherited by Republican Secre
tary of the Navy Colonel Knox. 
But he has done nothing to change 
it. If anything, he has increased 
it. And because he himself is a 
newspaper publisher, he knows the 
game.

One thing he apparently did not 
know, however, ijj that it is usually 
wiser to speak softly to a lady. 
Not long ago he was talking with 
Eleanor Patterson, red-headed pub- 
li.sCier of The Washington Times- 
Herald, when she asked him about 
his newly initiated policy of sup
pressing news of sliip movements.

"What about pictures of ships?” 
the lady publisher asked.

"If you publish a picture of a 
Biitish ship in an American port.” 
shot back the Secretary of the 
Navy, ‘T’ll put you in jail.”

A short time later, the battered 
British ‘battleship Malaya arrives 
in New York harbor. Remembering 
Knox’s t h r e a t ,  Mrs. Patterson 
slapper a picture of the ship on 
Page 1.

She has not yet gone to jail.
* * *

LAND BANK REFORM
A sweeping leform of the Fed

eral Land bank system to strength
en government control tind to lib
eralize loans for small, debt-ridden 
farmers, is being quietly mapped 
out by P'arm Credit Administration 
ciiiefs. Two major changes are con
templated in this tentative plan:

(1) Abolition of the requirement 
that all Land Bank borrowers must 
purchase stock in f?rm loan asso- 
ciattons equaling 5 per cent of t'he 
amount borrowed; (2) government 
guaranty of Land Bank bonds, in
stead of backing them with the 
loan association stock.

The FCA also is planning to ask

l-bngreiis Jto freeze the tértpoi^^y 
reduced interest rate of 3‘/4 per cent 
on farm loans until 1946. Thus 
farmers who 'borrowed at rates 
ranging from 4 to per cent 
would have the benefit of the re
duced rate for another five years.

Farm loan associations were set 
up originally to enable needy farm
ers to borrow money more easily 
and at lower rales, since coopera
tive borrowing lessens credit risks. 
Under the law, the cash value of 
stock bought in an association, 
equal to 5 per cent of a loan ,is 
supposed to be returned to the 
borrower when the loan is paid off.

However, it hasn’t worked out 
that way in practice. More than 60 
per cent of the associations have 
folded up and their stock is worth
less. Many borrowers never got 
their money back, and their stock- 
purchase amounted to a service 
charge, or kickback on their loans.

T h T N N I N S  
and V kin ily

Deward Hine left Monday for 
Dallas, where he will enter an air
plane assembly plant.

Roy Lee Bloxom has been ill.
Lois Osborne of Amarillo spent 

the Easter holidays with her par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Savage spent 
Easter holidays with Mrs. Retta 
Rickies and C. B. Golden.

Giis Cools, Frank Tatum, Art 
Schlofman. S. E. Brown, King Fike, 
Phil Sipe, B. N. Richards, all of 
Dalhart, have been attending dis
trict court this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rcy Bloxom were 
in Amarillo Tuesday.

D. S. Perkins W'as in Dumas 
Wednesday.

Tom O’Kane Collins of Lubbock 
spent the Easier holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Collins.

Robert DeFee of College Station 
spent the Easier holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A- DeFee 
and Dorothy Ann.

The P.-T.A. study group .met with

ATT£/̂ T/0A/!

G.l B. Perkins Thursday, Mrs. 
Lew Hunnicutt was 4n charge. * ' * 

A. L. Cooper of Big Spring was 
here on business Monday,

Mrs. E. S. Collins is in the St, 
Anthony hospital in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Jones left 
Saturday for Dalhart to visit until 
Tuesday, when they will move to 
San Antonio to live.

Frank Collins of Sunray was vis
iting here Monday.

Methodist W.M.U. met with Mrs. 
D. G. Webb Wednesday.

Baptist W.M.U. met with Mrs. 
Susie Corder Wednesday.

Marie Osborne left Tuesday nig^t 
for Amarillo, where she has accept
ed a position in the office of E. R.

Duke. 1 : . • % {
The Girl Scouts attended a pa ty 

at the Boys Ranch at Tasco.sa Tuts» 
day night.

’’MEET JOHN DOE.”
Try newspaper advertising fH>t.

Intestinal Gas Pains
“Adlerika quickly relieved me of 
gas paint in the intestines.” <C. B.- 
Ohlo) Gas pains due to rielayexl 
bowel action relieved thru QUIt’K  
resuits from ADLERIKA. Get it 
TODAY.
Wolf Drug Co., and VVanser Drug Go

ÌMi

Í I i-'? V'i

^  ^  • The top-ranking
travel bargains this year 

^ are Santa Fe Trailways Bus 
★  fares! Take advantage o f 
if theselowround-triprates 
^ to  visit h im  in camp.
î  Round-Trip Bargains

EL PASO.............................S16.5C
ABILENE ...........................  12.3S
ALBl q i  ERQUE ..............  10.00
SAN DIEGO......- ...............  35 65
KANSAS c it y ..................  15.85
CHICAGO ...........................  28.00

B U S  D E P O T
TEXAS CAFE 

PHONE 70

F I R S T  P R I Z E  W I N N E R

F  Prize*̂ o? 'Rir '̂'' Sunset Terrace, Amarillo, is receiv-
conducteii h -**' fifth week’s Admiration Happiness club 

Ftest runs m '  Admiration Coffee company of Houston, 
ill be elieihip'/'^^”  weeks and all the weekly first prize win- 
!'• Tw’o Dali  ̂ for the grand prize, top one of which
'have ai«n t ôunty women—one at Dalhart, the otiher at 

ISO been winners in this contest.
Mrmhrr National

i f  TrailwawBitêSytttm

Try an I.E. S. three-lite lamp
with a 100-200-300-watt 
Grand for reading, stwmg

A i l

Use at least a 100-watt bulb in an 
I.E .S . lamp to make homework 
easier, protect precious young eyes.

Lowcost clip-on adapters and 60-watt 
Silvered Bowl bulbs make glaring 
center fixtures give soft, plcaa)ng 
light.

A  ® PQ  0

Never miss a whisker. Use a 60-watt 
bulb on each side o f the mirror 
and shave in comfort.

It’s easy to read and relax with a 
100-watt bulb in a pin-it-up lamp 
over each bed.

W fe stT e x a s U t i l i t ie s  Company
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llr e e  Women In 
Citizen Contest

Texhoma, April 17.—Three women 
have now >bt'en noininatef] in Tex- 
homa’s Most Useful Citizen co’ test. 
Inaugurated by The Tev'.ioma Times.

They are Mrs. J. H. Settles, a for
mer Texhoma teache’- and still a le- 
ligious and civic leader; Mrs. Tiff 
Thomason, widel,v know n as a busi

ness woman and president of the 
P.-T.A.; Mlsg Eva Jacobs, manager 
of the telephone exchange.

The other most recent nomination 
was Raymond G. Sweet, lumber 
yard manager and volunteer secre
tary of the chamber of commerce.

Nominated a week ago were Dr. 
R. G. Obe^'miller. A. H. Dawson. I. 
H. Gist. L. B. Field, A. M. Wick- 
stium. Rev. A. P'. Click and J. D. 
Divine.

•MEET JOHN DOE.”

I.FKE SPECIAL EDITION
Mrs. G. W. Dawson, Sr., liked 

The Texan’s special Spring Open 
House Edition yesterday so well 
that ^ e  has ordered a copy sent
to he: son. Dr. G. W. Dawson, Jr.

Mrs R. L Combs, newcomer to 
Dalhart. said this morning that she 
wag verv much impressed with the 
edition, and especially the program 
b\ business men t̂ yiat made it pos
sible. Dalhart certainly is a live lit
tle city, she declaied.

in

^  r/iAN C/S O eflARD
A P R E L U D E  

TO B L / T Z K R / E O

CHAPTER TWENTY-FOUR
During the course of his long 

and successful police career, Sir 
John Meredith had had more than 
his share of glowing publicity but 
he quite honestly loathed ballyhoo. 
He was humanly pleased indeed 
when somebody, whose opinion he 
valued, patted him on the back, of 
course. Moreover, he did not suf
fer from false modesty. He was 
an individualist essentially.

But now, as Sir John sat in the 
morning room of his home one 
gloomy w’inter's day after break
fast, he decided that this new case 
which he had stumbled upon was 
too big. too important to be kept 
to himself. One of the secrets of 
Meredith’s extraordinary .success 
was his ability to pick the right 
man and to use him in the right 
way . . .

So Meredith telephoned Scotland 
Yard and asked for Inspector 
Bradford.

“ Bradford speaking," came a 
voice.

“ Look, Bradder,” said John with
out thinking. “ I want to .see you. 
Very important matter. When can 
I call?’ ’

“ Eleven-thirty at the office here.”
Sir John was punctual to the 

minute for the boom of Big Ben’s 
second stroke rolled away down the 
river as he walked into the inspec
tor’s office. "HuhI” grunted Brad
ford. “ Right nn .,lio dot. What’s the 
matter? Murder, arson or abduc
tion?’ ’

“ E 'er heard of a cove called 
Slimy Hart?” a.sked Meredith by 
way of reply.

“ I have. You took him in over 
that busines.s of the post office; you 
gave him plenty before you pulled 
him. Remember?”

“ Yes, and he got seven years,” 
said Meredith. “ How much of it did 
he do, and how long has he been 
out?”

For answer, Bradford telephoned 
the Records Office and when he hung 
up, said: “ Two months out.”

“ Two months out,” repeated 
Meredith. He made a rapid mental 
calculation. “ Then he’s on ticket-of- 
leave,” he ended.

“ What’s this all about?” queried 
the chief in.spector.

“ Like to pull him in?” countered 
Meredith.

“ Of course, I would. He’s a bad 
one; he ought to have hanged for 
that last job. Yes. I should like to 
put a rope round Slimy’s neck. Have 
you got anything on him?”

“ He’s carrying a gun,” said 
Meredith.

“ Lovely,” said Bradford, and once 
more reached for the telephone. 
“ Give me Cannon Row. . . . Hello, 
Sergeant! Put out an all-stations 
call. Pull in George Hart, known as 
Slimy. . , . What charge? Use your 
imagination. What d’you suppose 
you’re drawing your pay for. . . Oh, 
all right. On suspicion of being in 
possession of firearms contrary to 
the Act. He’s to be held at the Row 
and put on ice until I get there.”

When Bradford finished speak
ing, he looked at Meredith and said, 
“ I’ve taken your say-so, ol’ man. 
Hope 3Tou’re not putting anything 
over on me. Are you?”

“ Why?” asked Meredith inno
cently.

“ Oh, nothing,” grunted the other. 
“ Except that Sergeant Blewitt of' 
the Special Branch got it in tk »  
neck aifter your little party the other 
night.”

“ Blast!”  said Meredith. “1 didn’t ’ 
mean Blewitt to get in dutch.

Choked off about it, was he? Sorry 
about that. I’ll go over and have a 
word with him and make my peace. 
Oh by the way, Bradder, any chance 
of my being present when you ques
tion Slimy?”

The other looked doubtful. After 
a moment he said hesitantly, “ Sup- 
po.sing you should happen quite by 
accident, to be near the charge- 
room at Cannon Row. Supposing 
you were just having a sort of chat 
with the sergeant who is old Bar- 
tram, and supposing the door should 
be open. . . I ’m not to know you’re 
there, am I?”

•‘Thanks, ol’ man. I’ll be at the 
club— The Maple Tree. I can be 
down there in ten minutes.”

“ Slimv’That evening George 
Hart was enjoying a double whisky 
and soda (microscopic) at the Bush 
and Pelican when two large men, 
wearing large bowler hats, came 
into the bar, walked up, and touched 
him on the shoulder. One said 
gruffly, “ All right, Slimy, we’re 
taking a walk.”

“ I don’ think,” replied Mr. Hart. 
“ You've got nothin’ on me. Run 
along!”

“ You’re a convict on leave.” re
plied the other detectives patiently. 
“ I’m requestin’ you to accompany 
us to a police station.” He dropped 
his voice to a whisper. “ Arc you 
coming. Slimy? Or do I ’ave to take 
you t<> a ’ospital!”

“ Slimy” Hart was no fool; he 
knew that further refusal would 
empower the police to “ take such 
.cteps as the officer deems neces
sary.” Loudly protesting his inno
cence, “ Slimy” was escorted to the 
pavement outside.

As Hart was hu.stlod into the 
charge-room at Cannon Row, he 
caught sight of Bradford leaning 
against the wall chatting to the 
desk sergeant.

“ ’E lio!” he exclaimed. “ 01’ 
Bradford ’imself.”

“ All right,” said that individual. 
“ Frisk him.”

“ ’Ere, I say,’’ exclaimed Hart 
as he was. searched. “ What are 
you looking for? Now, now. don’t 
tickle me. Sergeant.”

“ No gun?” asked Bradford when 
they were through.

“ Gun,” echoed Slimy Hart. “ Of 
course, not. Where d’you think 
we arc? Chicago?”

“ George Hart,” said Bradford 
with commendable patience, “ I 
have received information to the 
effect that within the week you 
have been seen in the possession 
of a lethal weapon, the same being 
an automatic pistol.”

“ Who says so?” asked the crook, 
his narrow eyes wary.

“ Sir John Meredith.”
“ What, that busybody ’at’s retired 

and ’as got a ’andle on his name 
now? I haven’t seen him for years. 
He’s a liar. I’d say it to his face.” 

“ Do so,”  said a quiet voice be- 
him him and John Meredith walked 
into the charge-room.

" ’Ere, what’s ’e doing ’ere?” ex
claimed the crook edging behind 
Bradford. “ I know the regula
tions just as well as you do, and 
’e’s no business ’ere. You turn 
me loose or there’ll be questions 
asked in Parliament.”

"No guns?”  queried Meredith 
his eyes turned to Bradford. The 
other shook his head and John went 
on, “ Too bad. You’d better turn 
hhn loose, as he says, Bradford.” 
He swung round to Hart and stood 
ov»r him. “ Remember this, Hart, 
I’m not a policeman now and I 
don’t'1iave to think about regula
tions. D’yoo want me to give yon

I

something that will balance that 
bad eye of yours?”

“You can’t do nothin’ to me, 
Meredith. What about your capers 
the otiicr night? I kno'w the law. 
Assumin’ false identity for your 
own ends”

Meredith jerked his head towards 
the door. “ Use what little brain 
the powers-that-be gave you and 
get going. Slimy!”

When the crook had taken him
self off, Bradford stirred and, look
ing up, asked Meredith, “ Well, 
where has that got us?”

Sir John Meredith shrugged 
“ Nowhere far,” he said. “ But I 
could bear to know what slimiy Mr 
Hart is doing for a living.”

“ Oh, I know that,” replied Brad
ford astonished. “ lie seems to be 
going straight.”

“ Ha, ha,” said Meredith,
‘Me, too,” nodded Bradford. 

“ None the less, he’s got a bona fide 
job with a bona fide firm. He’s 
driving a lorry for the Makyn Road 
Transport Company.”

“ 'Makyn Road Transport,” re
peated John. “ Thanks a lot, Brad
der. Good-night.”

“ Half a mo’,” said the chief 
inspector. “ rvc done my side. 
When do I know why I’ve done it?” 

“ Give me three or four days, 
Bradder,” replied John. “ And I 
hope I’ll have a lot to tell you.” 

When Meredith woke the follow
ing morning in his room at the 
club he Wondered, for a moment, 
what he was doing there. He rang 
for te.a and picked up the telephone.

“ May I speak to Captain ’Tracy, 
please?” he asked. “ Sir John 
Meredith speaking.”

A moment later, a voice, evi
dently still husky with sleep, said, 
“ This is Geoff, o’ man Ev'erythin’ 
all right? Or all wrong?”

“ Look here, Geoff, haven’t you 
some sort of relation who’s a big 
noise at Somerset House?”

“ Oh, absolutely. Jolly old cou
sin what’s-his-name.”

“Well, what is his name?” 
“ Ulysses,” replied Geoffrey. 
“ Ulysses?” echoed John.
“ Fact, ol’ boy.”
“ And is his surname Tracy?” 
“ No,” came Geoffrey’s voice hol

lowly.
“ Well, what is it?”
“ Boote,” said Geoffrey.
‘Uly.sses B-o-o-t!” exclaimed 

Meredith increduously, spelling out 
the last name.

“ Yes, Merry; but it’s spelt with 
an ‘e’ at the end.”

“ W’ell, look here, Geoff, can I blow 
in on your cousin and u.se your 
name? I want some information.” 

“ Oh, absolutely, John, that’s what 
Cousin Boote is there for.” 

“ Thanks,” said John briefly. “ See 
you soon.”

At 10:30 a. m., Meredith turned 
^om  the Strand into Somerset 
House and a bit later found himself 
facing Geoffrey’s cousin, Mr. Ulys- 
ses Boote.

I ■want,” said John, “ to know all 
tell me about the Makyn 

Road Transport Company/*
"The Makyn . . . Road . . . Trans- 

■ :• Company . . . i think , . . you said?”
G effrey Tracy’s cousin talked 

P®“ *® raising his chhi so that he could look through 
his spectacles’ and every time he
I S t ® P  ol them, Meredith nodded yes.

. the ‘M’ file . . .
’ ‘ • . and motor-‘» « i . .  transport department.”

(To be continued)
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Kay llennan

If you can take your eyes off 
Kay Jlerman for a moment, note 
the 4ja,mond she is holding. It’s 
the world’s largest uncut gem, the 
Varga* diamond, and it’s valued 
at $2,000,000. The stone will be 
cut H»to 23 smaller ones which 
will range in size from five to 50 
carat*. Miss Herman wears a 
piece of the famous Jonkgrs dia- 
monil, estimated at $1,000,000, 
around her neck. 'Tlie pictuu was 

taken in New York.
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Our Stock! 

gj Late Models 
fulous Makes 

ALL
mCED TO 
SELL,'

|dANB4-UBUY
ER ST.XTF OIL 

ODYMF I IKES

motor CO.
Phone 89

asoe- phü>e 2«

ition^ D ir e c t o r y

li 'H A K T O X
: I auctioneer

I Sties a Specialty 
jDilbart. Texas 
ith Sedan Route

111 M. TATUM
fney At law 

iDifcart, Text«

A, DeFEE
Ittorsey-At-Law 

ííNG. TEXAS

|E, E. GARNER
d e n t i s t

Phone 3C 

Denrock Street

l -U . J O H N S T O N
, Di2<nST 
'»lemán Bldg.

Air-ConditionedPhone 161

f o r  RENT: 5>rm. mouern houM. 
Newly dacorRted. Furnished. 1 blk. 
Kella HUl school. Mrs. Harold 
Voth, Pitpne 383. 307-tfc
f o r  RENT: Furnished apart
ment, private garage, private bath, 
bills paid. Log Cabin Couits.

276-tfc

5— RoomA For Rent

FOR RENT: One large light
housekeeping room, furnished. 722 
Oak. 4-ltc
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms for 
rent. 524 Rock Island. 312-6tc

MEN, WOMEN! WANT VIM.? — ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ iB a B B H  
Stimulants in Ostrex Tonic Tab- 
^ ts pep up bodies lacking Vitamin *^5— F o r  
Bl, Irons Calcium, Phosphorus. Iti- -------------
troduptory size only 35c. Call or
write. MpGee Drug. 302-tic SALE: Insured fur storage

space. Cet excess Winter clotihes

23>^Beanty Shop

7-ROOM modern house, baaement, 
outbuildings, and 10 acres of land. 
East part Dalhart. W. H. Lathem, 
Phone 25. 305-26to

space. .....  ........................ ...........
out of your wßy for the Summer. 

PHONE 300 LAJLNDKY
2-6tc

EASTER SPECIAL! $H Realistic 
Pei manen ts, 2 foi price of 1. 
Guaranteed Oil Permanents, |1JW. 
Mi-Lady Beauty Shop, 619 Denver, 
Phone 423. Lena Hawkins, Ruua. 
Gay, Mary Foster. Oo«r*-t-*a.

294-3»'^

7—̂Wianted

WANTED: Older girl or woman
from 8;0Q A.Mv till afternoon. See 
Mrs. E. W. Horton. 4-ltc

EASTER SPECIALS: •$! permanent. 
$5 Gabrieleen permanent, two for 
price of one. $3.50 Helen Curtis, 
permanent, $2.50. Lucille’s Beauty 
Shop, 2 biks. west De Soto. Phone 
477. 291-36tc

FOR SALE: 15,000 well grained 
maize bundles. 3c bundle. J. C. 
Lutes. 28 miles west Dalhart l-6tp

FOR SALE; Good electric washing 
machine, 2 portable tubs, rubber- 
tired lawn mower and (hose- 413 
Scott St. 1-tfc
DAMAGED TREES may not be 
M'orth saving. Why not replace 
them with new trees? Prices worth 
while. Wally Adkins, 117 W 9th 
St. 298-26tp

P I S T O N S ,  plrta. rThgs, gaskets, 
valves, guides, magneto and carbu
retor parts and supplies for all 
rnekc*{, of tractors. H A P  Machine 
Shop. t£

Guymon Merchant 
Dies In Liberal

Guymon, April 17. -Emmit Pfriil« 
lips, prominent Guymon merchant, 
died late Tuesday in a Liberal, Kan. 
hospital after a brief illness.

Funeral arrangements hâ i not 
been learned early Wednesday.

WANTED: To store your furs. Fire
proof and Insured fur storage. 

PHONK 300 LAUNDRY
2-6tc

WANTED; Any kind of work by 
experienced married man. Can 
move to farm. W. J. Hoelting, 114 
Scott. 311-tfc

The Mission Theatre
PREVUE SATURDAY WSHT ~  AUAIH SUNDAY & M ONDAY

GOLD WANTED — Cash paid for 
old gold rings, watch cases, teeth, 
jewelry etc. C. B. Planner. 299-26IC

9— R eal Estate
F'OR SALE; 6-room house newly 
decoiated. close in on pavement. 
Three nice residence lots in Block 
187 T.S. Phono .385 or see Mrs. 
Earl Pedigo, 612 Keeler. 3-6fc
FOR SALE: If lookin;; for a bar
gain in a ho-Tie see this 4-rm. mod
ern ihou.se. Newly decorated, hard
wood floors, .50-fl. lot. good garage. 
At .514 Margaret St. Pri< ed to sell, 
with terms. See E. A. Reeves.

.312-6tp
F'OR SALFI: .3-room modern hou.se, 
garage, cast front. Priced to sell. 
W. II. Lathem, Phone 25.

305-26tc
BARG/UN: 4-rm. dwelling, modern, 
with 2 lots 50x140 each for $1500. 
$300 cash, balance pa.vable $14.40 per 
month, plus 1-12 of ta.\es ana insur
ance premium. Located 1205 Keeler. 
See Fulton E. Thomas, Panhandle 
Abstract Co. .307-6tc

11— Salesmen Wanted
W’ANTED: Route man. Good open
ing in Dallam, Hattley counties. 
Sell, deliver Rawleigh Products 
year around. Steady work, large 
profits. Write Rawlelgh’s, Dept. 
TXD-187-1.37, Memphis, Tenn.

4-ltp

Reward of $5.00 for information 
leading to arrest and conviction of 
party or parties who broke window 
in residence at 605 Tennessee St., 
or entered Trianon dance Hall. 
Trespassers on the property are to 
be prosecuted. Ainsworth IIllls.

l-3tc

F. II. A. IX)AN
See Fulton E. Thonia.s, at Pan
handle A b s t r a c t  Company, 
ahoet your F. H. A. Loan for 
new home. No delay.

294-26tc

v ^ S T O R
and AUDITOR 

Fisk Building 
I phone 2-15<3 
ARILLO, TExa#

Furnished

* Chicago- " "^ e rn

a 'S
305-26tc

GOVERNMENT successfully plant
ing Scopulorum Juniper where oth* 
er trees fail. See large stock at 
Wally Adkins’, 117 W. 9th St.

289-261 p

SLEEVE ASSEMBLIES both new 
and re-built for tractors using this 
equipment. We are headquarters 
for tractor service. H & P Machine
Shop. tí

emonal
PLACE your furs in fireproof in
sured vault. Also store other Win
ter clotiigR, fpR the Summer. 

P»O N E 300 LAUNDRY
2-6tc

UNSIGHTLY TREES and. Arubs. 
damaged by the Ice storm, should 
be replaced now for subber beauty. 
See Wally Adkins, 117 W. 9th St.

289—26tpd
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Sing In City Sunday
Regional League 
Meers This Week

Dr. G. Posey Moving 
To Cimarron, N . M .

< »‘ase for „
Birmingham, TOffiecar w. w.

> "ovel c h . „  ,n. ■
eof hU .......  ^

Tiih* vested choir of the First 
Myth.)iLst church in Clayton will 
l»res.‘ iu a 45-minute program of 
.si.’red songs and music at the Pine

■S' Methodist church in i\orth Dal- 
h irt next Sunday evening, April 
2t>. at 8:1».
, The Clayton choir is coming in 

jv»-,ponse tio an invitation from Rev. 
R H Campbell, pastor.

Among the Clayton singers will 
lie W L. tPete) Adams, formerly of 
P»lhart and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H L. .%dams. who have been Dal- 
)i irt residents and members of the 
Pine St. church some 29 or 30 
jears.

A large number of Clayton folk.s 
pUn to accompany the choir, re- 
jievv old friendships in Dalhart and 
nuke new ones.

No Censorship, 
PresidentSays

Amarillo Is Ready 
For Legion Parley

VV'a.sihington. — President Roose
velt today told tnP American So
ciety of Newspaper Editors that ttie 
government would never impose a 
news censorship e.\cept on vital mil
itary secrets.

He said every other problem in 
connection with news dissemina
tion he was willing to‘ leave to the 
good judgment of the American 
press.

The President emphasized tSiat 
gagged speech and a muzzle^ press 
were ttie chief weapons used by dic
tators against their own people and 
the world.

Regional Interscholastic League 
com petition will be held this week
end at Canjon.

One-act plays will he given to 
morrow afternoon instead of Satur 
day afternoon, this to avoid conges 
tion, regional league officials said 

Tennis, track and field prelim 
inaries will open Saturday moming 
Finals will be in the afternoon 
Golf will open at 2 p.m.

Nara Visa, Apr. 17 — Dr. G. Po.s_ 
ey, pioneer resident and physican 
of Nara Vi.sa, has announced that 
he and his wife will leave soon for 
Cimarron. N. M. to make their 
home. He said he will enter pract
ice there.

Dr. Posey is widely known thro-

ßot his quarry Tu 
Jed on to chase a S ” * 
from the hand of « 
ally ran it to ear 
st̂ ory buiding i„

ughout this tri-sut« 
Texas. N e ^  Me.xieo

Storm Hits Over 
Nara Visa Area

Amarillo, April 17.—The 18th Dis
trict Legion ?nd Auxiliar> conven
tion to just around the corner and 
it looks now like a banner crowd 
win he on hand.

Tiii.s is the latest w o'd  from 
Di.strii't Commander Jim Johnson of 
Canadian, who is here making the 
final arrangements.

The convention will really open 
v-ith a 4<t 8 luncTieon at noon
Sa'utday and wind up with an elab- 
orate program of business and en
te: tainment Sunday.

Delegates will register early Sat
ur la, afternoon at the Legion 
liome and the .\marillo and Her
ring •hofr'l.-. Later in the afternoon 
the 40 ¿  8 will throw a “wreck," 
t'leir •erm for an initiation. A dance 
wil! be held Saturday night,

A comn.anders and adjutants 
iireakia.st, .service officers gchool, 
Son.s of the Legion meeting, churcn 
attendance, noon banquet, joint Le- 
fiioti-.\u.\iliar\' meeting and a final 
huMi’e>,s session -re on the pro
gram Sunday.

Grain And Stock 
Markets Are Mixed

Prices on both grains and stocks 
are mixed today.

Chicago wheat at noon was un
changed to a quarter up: May 91 
3-4. Corn was an eighth to three- 
eighths down with May at 68 1-4. 
Oats slid off an eighth to a quarter, 
the May quotation being 39 5_8.

In the Dow-Jones list on the New 
York stock market, industrials were 
down 19 cents at $118.41. Rails, 
however, climbed 18 cents, while 
utilities w’ere off a nickle. The en
tire 65 stocks were unchanged at 
$40..50. Third hour volume was 270,- 
000 shares.

Nara Visa, Apr. 17 — The storm 
that ripped through the Nara Visa 
area last week damaged both hom
es and farm buildings.

Lightening struck the Corey 
Stroud house, hut only burned out 
a light fixture.

The cyclonic wind demolished a 
barn belonging to Smith Cox, 20 
miles northwest of Nara Visa; and 
one belonging to “Cooney” Kem- 
ppel at lone. A chicken hou.se be
longing to Clarence Kimble w'as 
ripped ai>art and a number of 
chickens injured.

C is for CHIU POWDER 
by Schilling it’s blended 

Just try it. . .  your jearch 
for the finest is ended!

day, but is urging that some Dal
hart civic group spons'or it.

Schilling;
a? s e i c c s  -  ixtracts^

American Legion 
Meet Is Tonight

Final AAA Meet 
Opens Tomorrow

The final A.A.A meeting in the 
Dillaii. county s'^ries to explain the 
r>41 .A.AA program in detail and 
to enable farmers to mcke out their 
farm plan.s will be held tomorrow 
a'.d Saturda.v in Daihart, the Coun. 
tj AA.\ committee emphasized to
day.

Meetings ha\e been held at Cold- 
vvaler and Conlen. Perico today is 
Winding up a two-day meeting and 
.0 one-day only meeting opened at 
Kerrick this morning.

Members of the Roy Rhoades Le
gion post will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the Legion home and among 
other things will arrange a dele
gation to tCie 18th District Legion 
and Auxiliary convention in Ama
rillo Saturday and Sunday, and also 
decide whether to sponsor “ I Am 
An American Day" May 18.

This is the third year the na
tion has observed “I Am An Amer
ican Day," sometimes called Citizen
ship Da.v. It is especially to honor 
those who in tihe past year have 
accepted the full privileges and re
sponsibilities of citizenship eirtier 
through becoming 21 years old or 
through the processes of naturali
zation.

Pre.sident H. H. Wilhite, Hartley, 
o f  t 'h e Dallam-Hartley-Sherman 
Counties Teachers a.ssociation, has 
offered the full cooperation of his 
organization in observance of the

VW Ol#,HOüSECLtWi
\ I I / / /  / ^

If you’re iq the market for a fine used cor—ot a really great 
sov/ng—the time to get it is RIGHT NOW! Because one* this 
sacrifice sale is over you’ll wait a long time to get voluos 
like these again! Come see us to d ay ...an d  toko homo a 
grand used car bargain you’ll never regret! ''

A COUPLe OF PFAL MONEY SAYERSf

to
Kansas City- 

Chicago

1937 PONTIAC C0.4CII
Completely recondi
tioned motor, new 
paint, good tires.......

to
Arizona-
California

m
These Won’t Last Long !

OACH

$275

1939 OIAISMOBILK COACH
Radio, heater, 
exceptional fires.
Really good

FINA L STRI 
SPECIALS!]

19.38 FOKI) ONE-]
With stake iiody.
A very serviceable 
unit.,_ ......

1910 FOItl) Plf*:*
New car value and 
performance at a 
.aving!.

1936 TFKRAPLANF COACH
A one-owner car that 
has had exceptional 
care. Runs good....... .

over the GOLDEN STATE ROUTE
The direct, low-altitude way—tv/o fine fast trains daily In each 
direction—accommodations to meet every travel budget, 
the G olden State L im ited—A complete luxury train through the 
Southwest to Los Angeles. Excellent service to Kansas City and Chi
cago. Through sleepers to St. Louis. Extra comforts at no extra fare, 
the  C a liforn ian —Luxury-economy Tourist Pullman and de luxe 
chair car train. Special car for women and children—stewardess- 
nurse service—economy m e a ls -c lu b  lounge car.

Direct connecUont at Kansas City with fast service to St. Paul-Minneapolit.

1936 FORD TCDOR SEDAN
Witiii trunk, 
radio, almost 
new tires...........

1938 I'ORD D*T.CXE Tl'DOR 
SEDAN

Radio, healer, good 
fires, reconditioned 
motor...........

PRICES CUT TO 
THE BONE!

19S- rHK\'BOI-KT CO.\CH
Has 19.34 motor 
with new 
rings.....................

1929 .MODEL 
"A” .SPORT 
COUPE..... ....

3 BEAUTS!
IMO MERCI RV TOWN
Radio, heater, perfect 
ance and condition. 
Exceptional tire.s.
R & G..........

1940 FORD Del.l XE 
.sed .xn

Fully guaranteed. Actual 
age 21,546. Rauio 
and heater.
R & G

1939 FORD Ib Ll XE
sedan

Heater, radio, whi te 
tires, low mileage 
since motor 
reconditioned .......... "

For further detail» 
CaU

R. M. Thompson, Agent
DALHABT, TEXAS
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